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GNP falls short; economy slowed by imports
II'ASHI:-<GTO:\

I

U'

I

-

The nation "s gross tl il lional
produc t grew <it only a 1.7
percent .Hlnua l m It'" III the
second qllarl(' r. Iht' go\'er n111('111
said Thursday, and
anal\'sl S difrl~r on how much
!'Irolige r Ih(' r~ 1 of the vca r
will be.
.
The> ..\pr il ·J une g rowl It

figure fell far s hort of the 3.1
percent " fl ash" l>rojec li on
iss ued late lasl month. s li pping

1X'low {'\'en the 2.5 pt.'rcent that
mo!' t leading for ecaste r s
antI c ipated .
The:' America n {'collom\'
would h :HT 1)('(> 11 far s trongc'r
had Ihe n gorolls demand in
Ih ~ April -Ju nto period not been
sa li5'fil"<i 10 sUl' h a grc.11 t.~ xtenl
by goods made in oth er
cOllnt ri e:- . officia ls said .
But. reflecting the no-will
sit uati on ca used b\' enor mous
gO\' e rnm e nt
borrowing ,

F('d c r~)1

Board

growth during 1985 unlikely .. -

The first half of 19K5 gr ew

Ch~) irm a ll Paul Volcker aga in
warned Congn."Ss Thursday
thalcullingorrimport swould
illl'vitably rai~e int e rest rates .
hu r lin g Ihl" a uto and housi ng
inciu~tnl"!' in~tca d of e xporters.
" Thl? economy'~ per formane(' during the fi rst half
of Ihi ~ vea r obvioush' was
below our ea rli er eXpeCtalion,
makin~ the 4 perce nt target for

Reserv e

Commerce Secretary Malcolm
Baldrige . told reporters in
so m e thin g of a n un ·
der~ta t emcnt.
.
Go\,ernment ana l y~t s sa id
that were the ;ldmini~tr~ltiorf s
~urre nt forec~s l to be rea li zed
11 would reqUire the economy
to lake off immediately and
sus ta in a blis tering 6.9 percent
expansion rat e the res t of the
year.

only 1 perce nt. I.ast \'car's
econom y grew 8.11 percent in
the firs: half.
Baldrige said he think s :'1
rebound is und er \\"n' . with a
second -ha lf growth rai l' of 4
percent or more. " Irs a
conservative stateme nt to say
I think the economy is going to
pick up in the second ha lf: ' he
said . Less growth means fewe r
jobs and larger deficits ,
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Tax p'lan includes
doutlling exemption
By John Krukowski
StatfWnter

Illinois tax paye rs could be

spared

about

S300

million

annually in taxes if the persona l exemption of the s ta te
income tax were doubled. sa\'s
Illinois Att orne\" General ~ eil

:\'etsch sa id the exemptIon
in(TCaSe is one of Ihe few
th ings that ca n be don e at thi ~
time tn reli{'\'(" the tax burden
all middle income families .
HC! ··t iga n es timat ed tha t
over "a million people would be
affected by the proposal and

st.~ nt ice s.

~ 1I1h o u g h
" il ':-;
possible thai at some point you
llI ight ha\'(, 10 res huffl e som('
priorit ies, but tha r~ part of
government."
Hartigan said he h o~ to
ga in bipartisa n support in the

described it as a ··good first

Genera l Assembly for the
proposa l and get it approved

.

step" in cutting state taxes .

for the ne xt lax yea r as quickly

Harti gan wa s at th e
Williamson County Airport in
Mar ion Thursdav to a nn ounce

although he didn·t elaborate on

in the fan session as possible .

what other steps he might
consider laking,

He said he waited until now
to unveil the idea because the
sta te legisla ture wa s busy with
educa tion issues and " Build

Hartigan .

his

·· lIIinoi s ' Tax

Relief

Proposal. ,. \\'hich would inc rease the personal e xemption

for dependents from $1.000 to
S2.000.

The attorney general was
joined by Slate Senator Dawn
Nelsch. chairv.. oman of the
Senate RC\'cnue and Economic
a nd Fisca l committees,
1IA111"1(;"\:\ SAIlJ

his pla n is

" based on fai rness " b<"cause
the SI.OOO e xemption has not
changed since the state income
Lax wa s imposed in 1969. whi le

the va lue of the dollar has
shrunk to 35 cents bet'ausc of
the inflatio n rat e ,
" Whe n vou lake ~i look a l the
the' income lax ha s

Way

progressed since 1969.

the

personal e xemption that \\':IS

supposed to be the fairest part
of the tax h2S gradually been
ea ten away." Hartiga n said.

" TlIERt: ,\Rt: other things
that can a nd should be done
and we·1I be addressing them
as we goalong .. · he said.
He sa id a doubling of the

personal exemption could save
the a \'cragc fa mily of rour SlOO
a year.
tIIinoi s can re..1dil\, a fford
the increase because of the
S·H9 million balance in its
G e n c r ~l l Fund for fi sca l \'ear
I ft3~. the highes t in it ~ hi s iory .
Hart iga n sa id. He said tha i
fiscal experts esti mate that
$200 million i!': a l1loreadequalc
bala m:l' 10 be rn ~J i ntained in
the ~ Ia t e lrea!-'urv.
"The s late wa s not designed
to hui ld up a large surplus of
money, " Ha rti gan sa id .
st::\ . :\t:TSUI. D·Chicago.
said the proposal probably

wouldn't rCQuirea cut in state

Illinois· in the s pring.
" We' re

just

sayin g

that

before anything gets s tarted
again, enough is enough ," he
said.

Harti g;:l ll S<.lid he introduced
the plan out of concern for the
s tate 's residents in his role as
a tt orney general. not as a
pre lude 10 his run for the
gm-ernors hip in 1986. He said
tw would official l\' announce
hi s c.:andidac\' a'ft cr Labor

.

na~· .

II ,\I\TII;A:\ .

AFTE R

making hi s pe rs onal tax
exe mpti on presen tation. sa id

he

is

withholding

filing

lawsuit s for the time being
against county jails in Illinois
which ar not in compliance
tlllnois Attorney 0. __ 1 Nelt ",,<tipn ..._Ied his ...
SeePLAN, P.ge6

el the Wlllillm_ County Airport Th..... y.

r.'orm pten

Greek Row to finally receive air conditioning
By Paula Buckner
Staff Writer

Centra l air conditioning will

be installed during the next
three years in the to student

Asaturian . Eaton and
Associates. Carbondale. is
preparing the electrical
engineering lor the air con·
ditioning system but bids for

propriations.
·'The project will give a
sound. central s tystem of air
conditioning t.o tbe buildings,"
Dou~herty said.

installation will not be made

Windo,,' Imits are presently

sm·c's Greek Row .
Clarence ·'Doc·· Dougherty.

until this fall . Dougherty said.
Student housing fees and

used to cool the buildings.
especially fraternity and

other housing revenue will

sorority houses. he said.

vice president for campus
services. said the $2 million

provide
million
cost of
var ious

Tbe
the
ad·

Problems of inadequate air
conditioning ....ere noticed in
February 1978. and the Board
of Trustees had given approval
to air condition nine of the 15
Greek Row facilities.

housing and five academic and
administrative buildings on

project will be completed in
"several phases over the next
few years.··

This Morning
McLeod means
local theater
- PageS

Benefit to help
men golfers
-

HumkI.

"ttl"

Sports 16

n.., 12.

approximately
for the project.
air conditioning
academic and

minist ratt\'e

come

from

$1.4

buildings

will

s tate

ap·

In Mal' 1979. the project was
postponed by sudden changes
in the copper industry and
unexpected project costs until
adequate funding could be

Gus Bode

provided.

According to the projecrs
rationale. tbe board finds it
'·appropriate to renew the
request" to air condition all 15
G ·eek Ro.... buildings due to the

~~b:~%a~o~bf:Irv':I;';::~h!
price of the m..tal.

GUI II,. G _

Row r _ 1 s

wllI . . . . ._ _ Io.
...... _lted _ _ .

Jury selected; murder trial to begin
8yBobTI..
SlI!!! Writer

The tedious task of selecting

a l'ur y for a murder trial in·

vo ving Murhphysboto dentist
Allan B. Azevedo concluded
Thursday . Opening arguments
will begin Friday morning.
Nin.. ly-eighl pe<>p1~ were
called as prospective jurors
for the murder trial. which is
taking place in Jackson County

Circul Court.

SIX

men and six

women were agreed 10 by the
attorneys in the case and
Presiding Judge Richard E .
Richman. One man and one
women were chosen
alternate jurors.
.. ]t's the most

as

I've ever

seen," said Jackson County
States Attorney John Clemons
about the number of people
interviewed for the jury.

Azevedo

is

accused

of

contracting for the murder of
his ex·wife. Marie Azevedo, on

or around March 25, 1981.
Clemons is seeking the death
penalty for Azevedo if the jury
finds .him guilty beyond a
reasonable doubt.
Under Illinois law, the jury
may also be required to decide
whether Azevedo will be
sentenced to death, provided

he is found guilty. Several
possible jurors interviewed
said they coukI not vote for the
death sentence under any
circumstances

and

were

subsequently excused from
serving on the jury.
The third and final panel of
four jurors. all men, was
to and sworn in on

aveea

,

~£,
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nation/world

• abortion up to 24 . . .,
(General

1)1

local anestheSia I

Reagan condition 'great';
solid-food diet resumed

• a.nd-Ak\I SUtCery
• VQectomr

Entire inventory of MEN'S &. LADIES
Dress and Casuals. Buy one pair and
receive the second free

.--• Stat. UceMed

SHOES -N STUff

.•

Newswrap

Clinic
r
fOr
\\Oiileii lid .

z

WASHINGTON CUP I , - President Reagan. " reeling great "
live days arter cancer surgery. poked his head out rrom a
hospital wi ndow Thursday and waved Co photographers as he

TOll. filii

1-800-682-3121

1602 21st StrHt
City. Illinois 62<MO
1S Minutes from St. Louis

G'.nit~

on what the White House termed an " unimpeded"
road to recovery . Reaga n ate his lirst solid rood since doctors
Icontinued
removed a cancerous growth from his intestines Saturday and

met in the morning with chier or starr Donald Regan and national
security adviser Robert McFarlane.

Step out at

Lac.lede's Landing

Congress blasted for stalled budget talks

in St. Louis

This Saturday

I

Only $5.00 Round Trip

WASHINGTON IUPJ) - Presidential chier or starr Donald
Regan pounded the podium Thursda y and blamed Congress ror
lack or progress on the budget . putting Senate Republicans on
the defensive. House Budget Committee Chairman William Gray
sa id there ma y still be hope for more cuts to be made in the
weeks to come. but the House's willingness to reduce federal
spending rurther depended on whether Senate bargainers would
return to the negotiating table.

Government to relax fuel economy standards
WASHINGTON W Pf) - The government said Thursd?y it
plans to relax the rederal ruel economy standard ror 19P.6 ca r

Sign up in the
SPC office
3rd floor

~~~~:~i~~ ~!I,,: ~~~~~~.~~~~:~.l~~~:~~~ ~~~~~~~~:ai~~

~~~ T,.....

~:. 2.J 1oaaI...

Student Center

consumer activist R<llph Nader sa id the move would destroy
most effective energy conservation program in America
today."'

I .. the

ifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ / Israel rejects PLO members on peace panel

~;'
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•
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$
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Evan William.
Whiskey

JER USALEM !UPI ) - Isra el rejected a lis t or Palestinians

! because
proposed ror a joint Palestinian-J ordania n peace delegat ion
some people on it were ac th'e members of the Pales tine
I

Liberation O'ganization. sources said Thursday. Prime Minister
Shimon Peres. who rece ived a copy of the lis t Wednesday from
the U.S. Embassy. said it was unacceptable to Is rael.The lis t or
Palestinians ror the joint delegation had been transmitted to the
Stale Department by Jordan arter its approval by King Hussein
and PLO leader Yasser Ararat.

U.S. denounced at U.N. women's conference
NAIROBI. Kenva cUPI t - The .N. Wom ~n's Decade conrerence Thursday' turned into a rree·ror·all or political attacks on

750ml

the United Stales as Nicaraguan. Syria n and dissi d e nt South

Ronrlco
Rum

•

Gin

proof

$S··

750ml

African delegates blasted American policy and drew loud applause. .S. delega tion leader Maureen Reagan. the president's
daughter. said that the United States would not stand ror a major
politicization of the conference.

state

Poison victims defrauded,
suit against Jewel alleges
CHICAG O ( UPI ) Jewel Companies deliberatel y
misrepresented facts to salmonella victims to avoid being sued.
a class action s uit filed in Cook County Circuit Court contends.
The lawsuit. Wed Wednesday. claims General Adjustment

r.~~aubo!'./r~h~r~.!:~' .;'t:~'I::~e~l'~e'::::br:~I~~::~h";~

April caused by tainted milk rrom Jewel's Hillrarm Dairy in
Melrose Park.

Illinois colleges get 17-percent budget boost
CHARLESTON <UPIl - The Board of Governors Thurday
approved a liscal 1987 budget request or more than $196 million
ror operaling the system's live universities - Chicago State.
Eastern Illinois. Western Illinois. Governors State and Nor·
theasern IlIinios - a 17.8 percent increase over this fiscal yea r ,
The board also approved immediate 8 percent salary hikes ror
the board's executive director and each or the five university
presidents .

Sugar substitute called safe for most people
CHICAGO (UPIl - Aspartame, the artificial sweetener
rapidly replacing saccharin as a low-<:alorie sugar substitute. is
safe for use by most people. the American Medical Association
reported Friday. Only tbose who are sensitive to tbe amino acid
phenylalanine. one or aspartame's components. need to re2Ulate
theIr mtake ot the popular sweetener. conctU<leO a report liy the
AMA's Council 00 Scientific Affairs.
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Prof says U.S. needs to understand Islam
I, Jualua WealheRby J,.
SlettWnter

With tension mounling
among U .S. cit izens over
religious wars and conflicts in
Third World countries. an SIU·
C professor says thaI building
a better understanding of
Islam Ihrough higher
education could help provide
some understanding of Ihe way
of life of Mualims. followers of
Islam .
RIAZ ZOBAIRI . lecturer in
the Religious Studies deparl.
ment. taught " Islamic
Religion and CuUure" during
the spring semester. He said
the 43·member cia.. was the
largest ever recorded since it
was lirst offered at SIU·C 12
yearsallo.

Zobalrl said he suapeeted the
coordinalor of Islamic Studies
increase was due to the
at Bayero University in Kano.
heighlened media coverage
Nigeria .
thaI has focused a ltention on
the Middle Easl. But. he said.
ZOBAIRI S.o\1D said he
the media never painls a ·
developed courses and taughl
correcl picture of Islam.
there for six years before
"IS .U . M CANNOT be returning 10 teach here during
reduced to such elements as a the spring semester. He said
sel of narrowly defined
religious beliefs. nor to such
fall class schedule becauae
:~an':.!:m:rnt:it::ls.lheBere[~ funding for il was uncertain.
and rituals are only a parI of He said the class will be of·
the total fabric . Islam is also a fered during the fall semesler
way of life and an entire because the Reli,ious Studies
cuUural complex." Zobairi Department received a granl
from the Islamic Center of
said.
Zobairi received his doc· Carbondale.
torate in social and
In brief. Is lam includes all
philosophical foundations of
education in 1971 al SIU·C. vital activities of Muslims a nd
Before that . he was Ihe their interaction with non·

~~it~~·i~"n~~fi~~!'.t i:th~

Is lamic religions and cullures.
he said. Islam Ileaan in the 7th
century and ifs believers
follow the teachings of the
Qur·an . It has glt'wn to
become a major Third World
religion wilh aboul 700 million
followers .

" The sheer press ure of
economic and political
realities in the modern world is
ABOl'T 70 varied sects . so great thaI the West and Ihe
which include Lebanon's Shiite Islamic world musl make
Amal and the Helbollah . serioua and sustained efforts
Party of God. make up the 10 understand each other in
body of its believers who order to enter into a
prefer 10 be called Mualims meaningful dialogue." Zobairi
rather than Moslems. Zoba .. said .
said.
Zobairi said his study of
Contrary to the U.S. con· Islam began here in 1968
stilutional idea promoting during the completion of his
separation of church and state. doctoral dissertation on noted
Islam encompasses religious.
po lili c al and cultural :r~~~"w~~~:~d;r~e ~~~ia~
guidelines. he said .
University in Northern India .

City energy code needs change
to reflect new needs, panel told
By A,tMalon
Stafl Wr.ter

Cha nges in energy·sa ving
lechnol ogy. a belter·informed
co n s um e r public . a nd
("Conom ic (actors m ay make
revisio ns in Ca r bo nd a le 's
commercial and resi denti al
energy codes necessary.
The Ca rbond a le E ne r gy
Ad v is o r y
Commi ssio n
disc ussed Wedn esday the
possibilil y of advising the Cll y
Council on rEvisi ng the codes.
which werea dopled in t980.
Roberl Pa uls. city energy
coord inator . said the commiSSion wa s th e " dr iving
fo rcc " behind a doption of Ihe
codes. Bul a l l11e lime of
a dop tion . Pa ul s s aid . a
member of 1he commission
said the codes were ex peeled
to be returned to the council
with r evtslons in six months .

Pauls. who is the commission's liaison to the ci ty
adm inistra ti on, sa id that in the
lasl five yca rs " technology has
c hanged . people ' s un ·
ders tHnding of Ihe wa y
buildings behave has changed .
and energy pri ces ha ve
ch a n~lod . "
"As energy coordinalor. I
a m preparing a draft code for

consideration by

the commission. Ihe cily ·staff. and Ihe
cit y council. '· he said.
A specific code re\'ision
concern s mobile homes .
" Residenti al a nd commercia l
cod"" exclude coverage of
mobile ilomes,' , Pa uls said. He
lold I h~. commission Ihal he
",,'ould send ihem a set of code

revisions for re view before
thei r nex t m eeting on Aug . l ·t

Pau ls sa id he th inks he ca n
have
full draft of code

a

r ev is iuns

prepa red

nex t

month. Following review a nd
by the
commiss ion. th e re\'ls ions
could be presenled 10 Ihe Cily
Counci l as earl) a s Septem ber
or OClober lie sa id Iha l his
recommend at ions

" lar get date" for enact ment of
lhe revisions is J a n. 1. 1986

Commission member John
Meister

said

he

wondered

whelher . by gelling word of Ihe
revisions out now. concerned
interes ts would feel they were
gelling sufficicnl inpul on Ihe
matter .
Pauls sa id Ihal peopl. mighl
r eac t negatively to " unfinished work ." He suggesled
Ihal the commission call for a
workshop of concerned inlerests . includi ng realtors.

bu i lder s.
c o ntract o r s .
home ow ne rs . a nd other
citizens, a fter the revisions
have bt.",n d ra fled .
CommiSSion member Harry
Schulz said thaI code en·
for cement is questionable
While a builder 's plans a re
supposed 10 be reviewed fo r
code compliance before a
construction permit is issued .
he said. Ihe ci ty lacks man·
power to effec tively enforce
Ihe codes .
The commission ag reed to
invi te a representat i\,e of the
ci ty 's code enforc ement
di\,'ision to the nex t meeti ng 10

pr ovid e bac kg ro und in ·
forma tion on the code en·
forcement process.
The c ommi ss ion ' s a ppea rance before Ihe Cil y
Council to protesl a propoHt.i

merger of the city's housing
and ener gy dh' isio ns ap·
parently will not occur until
nex t mont h.
While discussion of the
commission's letter to the
council critici zing the proposa l
is s laled for Ihe .July 22 counci l
meeting, none uf the commiss ion members will be a ble
t o a tl e nd .

Illinois school reform
mandated by Thompson
I, David Shoela
Statf Writer

A broad edu ca lional
r e form pac kag e Ihal
foc uses on leacher qua lil y
a nd sels higher standards
for Illi nois elementa ry and
high schools was signed
Thursd a y by Governor
~I a m cs Thompson.
" We have now moved to
the head of Ihe class in Ihe
Umled Stales in educa liona l
reforms ," Thompson said
" This package will send a
powe rful m es s age to
pare nts . ~ tuder. ' .i a nd
mem bers of the busi ness
sector ."
The packa ge provides
reform s in fivc areas :
teacher qua lit y. systems of
grading curriculum. Illinois
s ch oo ls ' org a ni zation.
educa ti ona l accounta bility
and safely in the lea rn ing
envi ronment .
Wil hin Ihe packa~e is •
ne", :; percent tax on out-ufstate long distance phone
calls. effective Aug. I. Ihal
will provide more than $99

#
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TIlE HISTORY of Islam is
made up of evenls that should
large interest 10 every
student of religion. civilizalion
and cuUure. Zobairi said .
be 01

million for implementallon
of the reform s.
An 8 cenls per pack stale
lax on cigarelles thaI takes
over where a feder a I
cigarelle lax lell off is a Iso
included, effccli"e Ocl. I.
rai si ng the tOlal s tale
ciga relle lax to 20 cenls per
pack.
Altogether . the Iwo taxes
will genera te aboul $t 34
mIllion in new revenue.
" Wha l is really amazi ng
is tha I Ihe bill has sO much
in il and has dolla r a p·
propria tions a s well," sa id
Na nc y
Qui se nb er r y .
associate dea n of educa ti on
for academic a ffairs.
" Th is is de finil e ly a
posit ive st roke."
nd e r t h e re f o rm
package. Ihe s la le s hould
give more than 5385 million
exIra to schools for Ihe t98G
fisca l year. plus $99 .3
million for reforms a nd
$211.5 million in direcl aid 10
local sc hool districts.
'J'hompcon said .. th is is
the mosl s ignificanl bill I
have acted upon in my
years as governor . t ·
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Star Wars defense
sounds too good to
be true, since it is
. JltESln E ST KEA ( i.\S ·S STAH W.\It S plan is a IlIce Idea . HIS
drea m is to build a protec tive shie ld o\'cr the L' llitcd Sla les
ma king it imppncl rable to nuc lear a tt ack u nfori una tf» Y. the
pl.m . however noble it migh t be. IS fa ta lly fla wed for a mlllt it udp
of rea sons a nd will rema in .. hopekoss drea m .
One compute r scientis t, Professor Da vid L. Pa rnas . who has
worked for the Stra tegic Defe nse Initial h'c Offi ce as a n ad\liser
fo r the Star Wars progra m. recently resigned say ing there is no
··technologic,,1 ma gi c·· tha t will produce the s pace-based
defense system.

In his resigna tion le tt er . he sc. id the public a nd the president
s hould know that l:umplica lions in the compute r software
necessary for the syste m would ma ke it unusa ble for defense .
T he system will not be able to be t", ted a ccordin g to tra dition,, 1
testing me thods. he said, mea ning its onl y tes t would be a rea l
nuclear a tta ck . Any bugs left in the system woul d make it
worthless a t the time of nuclea r a ttack . " Most of the money
s pent will be wa sted ,·· he sa id .
Pi\R1\i\S IS 1\01' Til t: (I~J.Y scie nti st who ha s stud ied the
defe nse system a nd opposed to it for reasons of tec hnic31 in·
feaSibilit y. The Union of Conce r nt.:.d Scien tis ts . a n inde pendf"nt
orga ni1...1lion concerned a bout the impa ct uf ad \'an('('<!
technology on socie ty. publi>hed a 3011-page book t,t led ··Thp
F a lla c v of Sta r Wars ," T he book ':J ti tl!' speaks fo r it~e l f. II
detaIlS"the theory of spa ce-h~l sed defense anri spells out why it I:
impossible to achieve. Hona ld Beagan's dream of lC"c hnolngy-!('J
the -rescue from the threa t of nuclea r hQloca ust IS SO fa r fl'tche'd
it's sil " ·.
E ve n if one ignores the tE'C hnic;l i u nfea~lblh l y 01 thp sys tc m
a nd a ssumes thaI mi lita n ' tcch noioe,v w!1I orOll rcs!o' al li(!hI1l1l1~
speed a nd ful fi ll Hona ld Heagan 's ' and defense {'Onln ie iors
drea ms, Sta r Wars could not prnt N'1 _-\ m<" rir nne or lh(> 010::.1
ob\'ious fla ws in the s\-stem is I h~lt It 1~ onl \ illl("ndt.'r! til dc:-.lrll\
1Illercontinenla l ba ll is tic m ,~:-.df's in nlld -llight I C Bi\' ~ an' olll~'
a fnlction of the nuclea r a rs('na ! de r-I o~t'd aJ!a in ~t the L' n"
" tales ,
Sta r Wars is nol i n l en dL-d t •• p rul L"'C.;1 Am e n c~1 I r om nud ('a "
ba ttl efi eld wea ponry , such H:!" athl1!lC a r lJllcry r ound~ , nur \\ iii Ii
derend Amer ica from inlcrmedla c -rang(' the~!I('r \\t';! )Imr~
stich as Ihe low-flyi ng cr uise rm"'~lJ(' , and ~ hor l-rill1 gt ,,\pa pnm,
th;'l1 rUIl inlo thc thousa nds :\ ul'1~':l r 1l"TOjJ ' l1l. whic h 1ll<J\ be Iht'
ult ima te m i li t;.)f~ stra tegy in th(' fl.lure, IS :II!-o l O11l1lIt;lt"h ,nvulne ra ble to the tril lion-d(lllar Star \\' <:Ir~ s Y:iIC11l
.\ FUtTlJEII F .\ CTOII Tl L\ T \\ mllo mok,' Star \\ a r, the
biggesl was te of money a nd tllnt' il L huma n hil:itor y i.., I he> ~O \ 1(' 1
r(..'Sponse fac tor, Building Star Wa rs would am(bt cer tainly for..:e
the Sovie ts, who lark Ame r ie•.1's techno logwa! t.."(lgc _ h I men')v
dCI)ioy more and e ver more m is~ilcs 10 ovcrcome the de fC"n~f'
ca pa bilitiCl'; of the syste,u . The SoviNS wou ld ha ve the ~ld\'(.l nt(tg('
he re beca use miss iles a re chea per to produce tha n the , tar W:lrs
components, meaning the Sovi ets wou ld be a ble to dc\'ote less
economic resou rces to thei r mil ita ry while the United Sta tC8:
pumps trilli on into orbi t. The Sovie ts " 'ould a l ~ o b(' ~ I ieisll!'"C' to
bUI ld a nti -sa te llitc weapons tha t would turn fragile _ f1(\a lll~ g
ba ttl e s tations into orbiti ng scra p me ta l
T he Soviets a re ,sure to perceiv(' Siaf Wa rs ~l S a thrC' t.
destabi li zi ng the preca r ious U.S.-Soviet bala nce' mor£' II \~ tJUJ d
int rea se the prohabi lity of a Soviet first -stri ke out of tlwir fpar of
the SVl:i tem a nd thei r s tra tegIc nl.'Cd to o\'ercomc the' ta r Wars '
defenses, For 'Star Wars' to be e rrC<'tive in protect ing America
from a nnihi lati on by a first s trike by tens of thousa nds ot
ICBM Soviet wa rheads. the sys tem would ha ve to be 99 percent
effective - a n imposs ible fCCi t even if on~ o,'erlvoks ot he r
complicating factors .
The overpowering argument s a gainst spending trillions of
dolla rs a t the expense of socia l programs to build a politica ll y
and t.e chnically unfeasible dream in outer space makes Star
Wa rs advocates appear a s if they bave lost a ll touch with rea lit y.
The reality of safety from nuclear holocaus t is not found in a
continuously escalating nuclear fantasy . It is to be found .in the
improvement 01 superpower relatIOns and reduction, If not
elimination, of the need for nuclear weapons.

Doonesbury

Letters
Daily Egyptian editorial staff
is out of touch with University
So. th e Da il y E gyp t ian
editoria l staff ha s s tooped to
na me-cal1ing IJ uly 17 1 , Tha t
does not s urpr ise me though,
consider ing the qU:J iit y of thi s
ra g . T h e p rinC Ip l e of
d ~m oc r a ti c government that
the cit v \ iola ted
- a nd
prompt ed my resigna tion ob\'ioush fa r exceeds the
('orn pr · hensi\'e capJbilit) 01
~uch 3n unpri rci pled edi tor Ial
~(dtr, Wha t t h l ~ ('It\- has done
to th IS l lnive n:-jt v. btJ th
presently ond In thp P;t:'t. is lO
regula tP .-Ind t ahen:1 te the

va ncement. nfo r tuna te ly or fortunatel. if you
a
me m he r of t he cilv a dm inistra tion - the days of
student a cti,·ism have folded
awayi nto thepast

:o: tu d ~ll l S ,

of t h,.

I kllO'A o f p ;t s l ill -

d l.;;"t.'r<:110 1!'"
su C' h a s
reguia tine f;lud " '"i U; \"H hout
the Ir kno," ledgt~ uf w pm . How
man\' !Ildl"' c r(-l;oJ1~ mu, · one
endu're bc"foJ'P ... !lowed t fj sa)
" enoug h" wltlll)lll a ppearin
chlidish "~or m\'sdf. one 1:~uffici e t
'
If it wt:!re within my po\\ c r , '
wo,ld brea k off all tie- \n th
the CI ty of C,rhonda le and
t:!lc()u rage an ~iU ae ' ll ~ I 'J
boycott each a nd e ve r y Ca rbonda le busi n""
establishment. Per haps t his would
force th e ci t\' to real iz - how
ulte rly dependen It is on this
Unh~ersitv fo r its 5urvh-a l and
ad\-an 'ernent. and to rea.hze
tha t this t: niversity is in no
way dependen t upon the dty
for its s urv ival and ad-

arc

The purpose of thl Je tter .
how('vt'r, is not to cha stise the
city fo its ~cli l lll " fflr this I
ha \'~ al ready done . 'ltv pu rpose 1~ to I)o111 t oul 10 the
s tu den t
that t h~ Dai ly
Egypll:.Ln C"d j torj~.d·laf~ is out
of (ou..: h wi th the wanLt a nd
needs of thi~ Cn:, .:>rsity, in one
edito r iui ~

perta in i n g t o

thi::::. Iss ue , Ih ' pdnorld1 staff
"'lCltf-d thal the b lrl ho a h~ art"
,lUt Oil the '11' ID card, ··for
£om{' unk n C'~ II 1.:-350. ' If the
P 'N'IOU£" editorial ~ta i ( would
take ;f' 1m1e to d":'''iccnd from
U1e il i\' Jr\ (O\l, er ~r,d a~ k
P re,5lOcn t S mil the refl on for
the 11Irthda es be mg pla cpd on
the ill Cd.rcic;; in Ile fi r, t place,
pertwps they would fmd out
cc ur it~
th t the c;lmp us
Iyople e re better able to moke
posl t iv(' a nd qu ic k. ide nti fications c ha:ks With the
birthdates on the lD ca rds
Thi IS !l!Y one exa mpJe of thr
la ck of effort and resear ch tha I
a 0 011-, E gyptian editOria l
on lStS of. a d IhtS exam ple is
by no means uniqu{'. F or (j Jl it
is wort h 10 the L niversit.y , the

Daily Egy ptia n m a y a s well
d ose up £hop,
A lot of people a re sick a nd
ire d of the
nh'e rsi ly' s
ne w p ap e r igno r i ng t h e
Uni versi tv admi nis tration a nd
the Universl'" $tudents in
la ':or of the - Ci tv of Ca rbonda le. J th is, or'is thi s nol.
t h e n ew5 p apcr o f the
Cni versi \' ~ If it is , I think it is
about time it sta r ted a c ting
li ke it. A 1 stated ea rlier, this
L'JlI ver:-!1\' will con tinue tf}
exist quite nic(Aiy, than k you .
wi:hout thr e-.;: istence of Ihe
ci t y o f Ca rbonda le ,

One fina l r.u
,h ule the
Daily E gy ptian contlnu
publica tion without amendmf'
ils all itu d r towa rri
h('
t fnh'ersi h , I'n be sur to ha\-e
plenty o( disposable lmer for
the cat's li tter box. F or what
II ' S \\orln . .\li l' h a l' j
f'.
t::dltor ~ note : In the course of
resea rc hin g fac ts for thE
ed itor ia l menlionen a bove, the
Dai ly Egypt iJ. n was told by
He nry Andre ws, a ssist an t
dir ector of a dm iss ions a nd
records , tha l ,to his knowledge
pla cing s tudents' hir thd:il es II
SIt: 10 5 sen-es no pu q~e
whatsoeve r in relalion to thei r
ca mpus uses .

'Real' newsworthy events are hard to spot
If there e ver was a news- Tha rs not it ei ther ? Oh we ll , I
story, this must be it : gi ve up.
Pres ide nt Reagan in th e
How st upid of me to be SCi
hospital. No, wa il a mtnute,
Soviets agree to arms talks. narrow-minded an d insensitive
to " real" news when
Hold on, I know, '"Build
Illinois" program gets ap- it's r ight before my eyes. rm
sorry,
forgi
ve rn a if my
proved. No' WeU, then irs gol
priorities are disoriented and
to be the seven hostages sUIl
he ld captive in LebanoD. the most important news to hit
breakin ~

BY GARRY TRUDEAU

the presses failed to provoke
my minima l concern,
P eople who lack insight into
current e vents a re probabl y
too busy wilh school or work to
keep up on the major issue
affecting our world today. By
the way , do you prefer the old
Coke or lhe new . . - Keith
Kouba . senior. AccouAling,

Tennessee prison riots dramatize problems
caused by housing men in inhumane conditions
,\ PRISOS RIIIT is usually
na ture's way of letting the
authorities know they're doing
something wfong. So it was
with the recent riots at four
state prisons in Tennessee.
That s latt-' s ex perience.
though hardly unique.
dramat izes a national
problem .
The spark that set off the
riots was the introduction of
uniforms for inmates. but both
:::: :~::I~~mae"!.t~~~~~ ;fl~t
These are the same ones that
have become familiar in
prisons elsewhere : overcrowding. violence. poor
sanitation. insufficient work
and educational programs.
The four institutions at
Vo'hich riots occurred were
designed to house one inmate
per cell. but at three of them.
doubling up is the norm. That
means locking up two
demonstrably
anti-social
peuple in a small. un comfortable space that serves
as both bedroom and bathroom
for most of everyday.
The results are predictable.

Last year. eight Tennessee
inmall's were killed bv other

chance and incentive to
prepare themsel,'es for it. At
the least. prisons shouldn't
make bad people worse. but
most 01 them do.

inmatps . Tht:' Turney Ct-nter in
Only. a peaceful prison until it

introduced doublr-celling. has
had three riots in the las t two
years. including Ihis latesl
one.
SANITATION is poor. A
Minnesota warden who
evaluated the Tumey Cenler
called it .. the filthiest . the
worst maintained and most
neglected" prison he had evcr
seen. Inmates at another
prison on~e found maggots in
their mashed potatoes.
Compounding these defects
is perpetual idleness. The state
admits it can't provide work or
education for a lot of its
prisoners, thus diverting inmate energies into destructive
aclh-ites.
In 1982. a federal ~ourt ruled
unconstitutional various
conditions at various Tennessee prisons, but progress in
correcting them has been slow .
Prisoners have seen their
rights a ffirmed by a judge but
not yet accommodated by the

Stephen
Chapman
Tribune Company
state - an invitation to take
matters into lheir own hands.
One reason for the awful
conditions of many prisons is
that some people Ihink ~on ·
victs deserve no better. But
elementary decency - to say
nothing of the constitutional
ban on ~ruel and unusual
punishment - demands that
deprivation of liberty not
become brutalization.
Prudence argues likewise.
Sinee most prisoners eventually will rejoin society. it
makes sense to give them the

the criminal.
Educational prugrCims also
requir e money. bes ides
creating the popular im·
pression that convicts are
being coddled. Efforts to put
inmates to useful work. which
can defuse violence as well as
acquaint inmates with lhe
demands of the real world.

P..u, LlATIVt:S aren ' t
enough. What is needed in
Tennessee and other states is a
commitment to making
penitentiaries more than
warehouses . Says the
University of Chicago Law
School's Norval Morris. an
influential thinker on penal
issues. " The technical skill to
run safe. almost escape·proof
prisons is well-known."
A crucial change is reducing
the size of prisons. The bigger
the facility . the harder it is for
authorities to control inmates.
" There are no good 1.000person prisons:' says Morris.
who recommends 500 as the
maximum population. Each of
the Tennessee prisons that
suffered riots holds a t least
850. But three small prisons
cost more than one large one.
and taxpayers resist any
expenses beyond those absolutely ne<"essary to isolate

~,,:,..:;:,,:n!~.i'r.'';iO:;n\=

'MIere is no costless way to
improve prisons.

BUT IGNORING their
problems isn't free, either.
Periodic riots are one price.
High rates of recidivism are
another . The persistent
inability of the ~~i1ers to
excrclse the most basic forms
of control over the jailed is yet
another.
Inhumane prisons might he
tolerable if they were effective
in protectiug society from its
enemies. But they have failed
utterly at that objective. Irs
worth finding out if changes
thai serve huma ne impulses
can also serve our selfinterest .

Reagan should practice his feminist preachings .
8EFORE MAUREEN went
off to Nairobi, she went out to
lun~.h with dad and got some
gOQd advice. Don't let the
needs of women get
sidetracked by the vagaries of
internatonal politics.
In Papa Reagan 's words.
" The business of the con·
fer e nce is women . not
propaganda ." He then listed
the areas s he and the others
s hould address at the U.N"s
international · conference on
women. One of the top four was
domestic violence.
At least two women in the
Nairobi contingent would have
be e n bemu se d b v the
President's luncheon palaver :
Sharon Parker and Lois
Herrington. These women. one
a government outsider and one
an insider, have become experts lately on just how easily
propaga nda can derail .. the
bus iness of women" right here
in the United States.
Parker is the new executive
director of (he Nalio na l
Coa lH ion Against Dome-:ic
Violen~e (NCADV I. a group
descri bed as " THE voice for
ba II r red wom e n m Ihe
country'-' The NCADV in-

the last minute. the money was
yanked and their image
distorted. In fac t. the coalition
is just that : a wide range of

eludes nearly 750 of the nearly
900 shelters for battered
wom e n and children .
Herrington is the assistant
attorney general who
s hepherds the Justice
Department's task force on
family violence. Under her
guidance. the task force has
taken a very strong lawenforcement stance against
familyabllse.

Ellen
Goodman

nils SPRING Herrington
supported, and the . <:oa lition

Washington Post
Writers Group

~~~~~Cakers~ SOCi!I~~:r~~~~

was about to recelve.-.. modest

grant of 5625.000 to fund a few
programs recommended by
the task·force report. Thr
NCADV "' as going toannounce
the gl ant on June 13 at a
screening of the teJevision
special. "Battered Women.
Shatt.ered Li ves .. ' To gh'e you
an idea of how " radical" ' this
cause was. Ursula Meese. wife
of Ed. and Phvllis Sch l all~' .
head 01 Eagle Forum . both had
seats a t the evenl.
Bul the (.'heck was not. as
the\'

S3V .

taking off for Nairobi. " This is
not so. Abuse is anti-family ... A
shelter may only assure that in
se lf-des truction a home
dissolves rather than explodes.
To blame shelters for the
failure of marriages is like

mini s te r s across the
political spectrum who a re
dealing with a buse .
But lesbia n·baiting was only
the text. or ma ybe the pretext.
of the attack on the grant ·
making. The money itself was
allocated to a publi ~·

~~~~~e:ete~a~ mpf:~ g:rK1

:.

program to train police
A honcho in the Frec workers. Indeed. the subtcxt of
Congress Foundation . an this attack was much more
alleged think tank in important : the fa miliar
Washington. complained to charge thai shelters arc the
Meese that the coalition was . subversive creation of anli· ' pro-Iesb ian .
hard -core family types who a re rea lly out
feminists . " Twentv -four to break up homes.
members of Congress then
Shaken by t he noise on the
signed a letter written by Mark far right . Meese decided last
Si ljande r ( R·Mi ch . 1 that week to "review" the grant.
embellished the profile a bit.
The NCADV people were now a
!.IIIS IIt:RRIN(;TON . the
·'pro- Iesbia n. pro-aborti on. Assis tant A.G .. is fighting for
an li-Reagan. radical feminist its release. Instead of s ilence.
group '"
she chose to write a reply to
the Siljander letter. "They
1\1.1 . TillS unders ta ndably claim s helters are anti·
depressed the NCAlW folk . At fa mily:' she penned before

in the mail. The

grant had been hc ld up
because of comp J a inl ~ 10 Ih(>
attorney general by the lip of
the right wing.

bl;b'::~~~{::-.e~f;:;':.,~rs~rr~~o,d
her own farewell address for
those people who. over the
"ears. " refer to s helters for
batter ed women as R&R
c enter s
for
bored
housewives." She said. " There
are people in thr United States
a nd the world who take the
idea that domestic violence
comes with a marriage
license ... The fact of the matter
is there's a very serious
problem with domestic
violence."
Family violence is n'l a left·
wing or a right -wing matter .
It's a crime. But somehow or
other. uh. the needs of women
keep getting s idetracked by
the vagaries of nati ona l
politics. The " propaganda"
gets in the way of the
" business of women." Maybe.
jus t ma ybe. Dad Reagan
s hould save some of his advice
for the home front.

No more Madonna, please!

FOR. THE FIRST
TIMEINANY
NEWSPAPER!

MADONNA
IN THE NUDE!!!
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Her nickname " Boy Toy"
says it all: Madonna is nothing
more than an over-publiCized
bunny whose "music" is
overplayed. She is exactly
what she markets herself to
be : a sex object.
But as her tour tnunoers
across the continent she is
leaving in her wake a trail of
Wanna Beats - people who
wanna beat the hell out of
Madonna. Wanna Beats see
Madonna and her image as a
revolting sign of the decadence
of modern society and will do
ev<:?thing in their power te.
end ner existence and change
til.. society that spawned her.
A more accurate presentation of Madonna's personality can be found in the
song "Material Girl" - a
disgustingly unashamed
portrait of a hig/l<lass booker.
Madonna's attempt at a
ballad, " Crazy fm- You," is
overplayed, if possible, even
more than USA For Africa.
Worst of aU is a s~
characteristic of all of
Madonna 's songs. With no
tune, meaningless lyrics

espousing sexual promiscuity
and sung with no voice control
whatsoever, Wanna Beats
cringe at even the opening
cbords of " Lucky Star."
The Wanna Beats have not
only criticized Madonna 's
flamboyant sexuality. but her
tak.,.it-or·leav.,.it personality,
her arrogant nature and, most
of aU. her bitchy manner.
When asked to respond to
Wanna Beats' comments,
MadOllll8 vehemenUy rejected
the suggestion that she slept
her way to the top saying that
i'-""Ple mistake her for a sex
symbol because. " I have a
typically voluptuous body."
'nIere is reason to believe,
bowever, that there is hope for
the Wanna Beats' cause.
Noting that it is almast time
for her to make another career
challlle, Madonna told "Time"
magazine several weeks ago
that she would do another tour
only if her manager, Freddy
DeMaon puts a gun to my
bead." lbe Wanna Beats one
waking desire is that, perhaps.
Freddie will puU the trigger. Sea. . C""..... C.......... Ie.
Daily El!vpli~n,.JuIY"? l l9lS, P~J!.c:;
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House 'approves $5 million
for local railroad relocation
By John

I<ru~owI~1

Slat Wrltel

:\

H nu ~ r

pa llt~ 1

H (' pr e~ en t H l h' rs

of

a ppfl)\'cd $:; million in

l unci :; for tht· Curbonda lr
ItailrOH d H f '}Ot' a ll on Proj('("1
Thll l"!o'dny .

Thr

1-1 0 11$(,

~lIt)\' () l1Im i ttfi'

Tr8 n ~por la t ion

of Ih(' House

Pu b li r

Works

and

Tra n·

sport a ti oll ('omm iUC'C to a ~ ·
pro\'(' la te r t hi!' y..ar hI !"

rcqUl'St lor (unds trom Ihe
Hig hway Tr us t F und. (or u
10la l of $10 m illion for Ihe
projec t in its first yea r .
Gray e XpN:ts "clear s a ilill fl "
fIJI' Ihe bill he fore Ihp full

Approprintio n ~

Hou!'f". M cCaffr c\" said .

a ppl'm'('(j ,

Th. funds woU ld be ma de
a vaila ble a l Ihr heganning of

Co mm it tee
rt'qut'S1 of Rep.

KCIl (.; r a\" (or th" funds. !,R1d

(;ra y pres!" SN'fr ta ry Patrirk
~ k(,,, ffl'p ,'

Gra\ .

Wes t Fra nk fort
n(·f11 I ~r:1t . C'xlX"r ts the House
'3

Ihe fisca l yea r i n Sl'pt em i>cr
and ('ol1slrur ti on would begin
shorll\' there3 ft tlr .

funds in Ihe House Public
Works CommitlP(' would be a
re·all oca t ion of prev ious ly
approved m oney in Ihe
Highway Trus l Fund. McCaffrey said.
Carbonda le needs SSI million
in federa l funds 10 build Ihe
$;6.2 m illion projecl . a nd

'-".. (J".,.,..", ~ot 5'_

I'-.
~
&

II~

~i"K~ra SOI f!S Th~atr~s
Smo ll 1"11.1'0 {:llopplngs;
:I Medium Sofl Orlnk.

2 Keto.ot•• Moyi. Tic"."

ONL l' 110.00

wi'"

McCaffrey sa id it ca n expccllo

re<.·civc 55 million a year from
the federa l gO\lcrnmcnt.
(,arhonda le embarked upon
the project 10 ea se munici pal
Irarn e l>Toblc m s in 19i4.

The'. 'P"Cled appro\,a l of Ihe

"YOU'RE .IA LOVE 'IIACI( TO THE FUTURE!
THIS MOVIE IS THE IIG • •
ft... ......,.. .......

JDPI~IiOOO V()II\1!IG 'Mf ·

PLAN: Tax exemption boost proposed
Conti nued 'rom Pig_ 1

wit h Illinois Depa rtm ent of
Corrections standards .
He said he nas asked the

DOC to expl ore othe r a \'en ue!'
of br ingir.g Ihe ja ils up 10 snuff
hecause he consici er s it unfair

10 ex pee t Ihe fina nc ia ll y ·
stra pped count ies . suc h as
.Iackson Counl y . 10 be acli ng
a ny d iffe re nily.
The DOC lasl monlh as ked
Harti gan to sue Jack son
Counl y to make it m o\'e fastcr

in building new jai l facilities .
" Mosl of tbe people we' re
ta lking a boul rea llv wan l to do
the job if they onl y had a few
mill ion dollars ," Ha rli gan
said.

TRIAL: Jurors chosen in murder case
Continued from P.Q. 1

l'llUrsoay. Atl orneys expect
Ihe Irial 10 take aboul three
wt'"f'k s.
M rs. Aze\' edo was found

~~:d r~:,;gri~ \!~~..:er\\~~h

was parked in a field nea r the

nor lheast bounda r\' of Car·
bondal e. She had been shol in
the upper torso.
She was repor ted m issing on
Ma rch 25. 1981. when she did
nol show up al Ihe SIt;-C
Di vision of Socia l a nd Com·
munity Sen'ices. where she
worked as a seerelary . She had
been divorced from Aze,·edo
since J a nuary 1980. and had
cuslody of Iheir four children .

Police a rrested Azevedo on
Ma rch 8. 1985. Clemons said
the arrest was a result of an
ongoing invest iga lion by the
J ackson County Major Case
Squad .
Quest ioning of jurors by the
a llorneys revealed Iha t the
go\'ernm enl pla ns 10 bring in
pri s on in m a les to les tify .
Azevedo worked pa rt time as
de nt is l a t Ih e Mena rd
Correelio" a l Cenl er iu Chesler
when he wa s a r res ted .
Azevedo's atlorney Brocton
Lockwood. of Marion. asked
possi ble jurors if they would by
upset by piclures presented in
COUl'l of Mrs. Azevedo tha t
wer e taken a ft er she was slain,

The amount information Ulat
jurors had heard or read about
the case was also explored by
theanorneys and Richman.
Stringent security measures
have been taken for the trial.
Richman has deelared tbe
entire second floor of tbe
courthouse to be pari of tbe
c ourtroom .
C&meras ,
therefore. will be prohibited
e ven outside the a e tual
courtroom.
All people entering into tbe
courthouse will be required to
pass through metal detectors.
Seating for the public in the
COlJrtroom will be limited to 25
10 30 people. No s tanding will
beallowed.
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"A JEWEL OF AN ENTERTAINMENT."
GeoIr S<so~

", ' g

.£

.. A MOVIE lfo1fFOR ALL AGES."
Cif", St>w

'OO" ' 5M(M" ,!C ' ,

"The funniest comedy In many summers ••
hilirious."
".wonderful fantasy.

III delltcl~le comedy."
'.! : -." oI. ",f,'<

"AN INCREDiBLE, EXClnNG
AND ORIGINAL ACnON EPIC
IIIat IlIIlnk II one ~~ ~ filml of IIIe ~r."

"Max is madder,~~...g~r~.~ ~tter than everr'
"A series of films thot JUS! keep getting better and better -'Mod Max ~~~~' IS great:

Starrlna:
Dabney Coleman. Lori Sin,er
Carrie Fi.her. Jim llelu.hi
Charle. Dunnin,
Ed Herman

MB.~ •

...~¥.I...
~--

w....dop 5:00 7:00 9:00
Sot. Sun 2:30 5:00 7:00 9:00
1'0106. Dolly £lyptlan. July 11 . •_

.l':

Briefs
" A IIK
is offf' r illg a four-da y

!'.~IIIIU~II ,\l. E

J)i ~l r ic l

~IUIIIIIS

will

1.I1111"IIY , t:off
gh'c an intr odu c l o r~
on Ih(> li brar\" ('om·

\\'() rk ~ hop

scs~ i o n

reside nts. S6 fo r nonresidf'nl s .
Regis tra tion dl,' ad line is .Jul y

pul e r sys lr l11 fro m 10 a:lll . 10 11
a .m . Frida \' in thc ('c nlral l'a rd
ca ta log rooln . For morf' inform a lion call "':l:\·27OR.

for children ~ I gc 6 to
16 on the a rt of cl own ing Jul y
:11 10 Aug . 3. F<'<' is S4 for ci ty
24, Register a t LW E Com·

munih' Cent er . 2S00 Sunse t
Drive: Ca rbonda le ,
,~ tllt ' II""T
TE~ ,\~t · t; for

)l ,\I~ ·

pilots is the
subjec t of a two-day {'ourse
ta ught by the Department of
Av ia tion Technology J uly 20
and 21 a nd Au gust :1 a n d ~ . For
more infor mat ion . (:un ta{·t
J ea llll{' Bort z. coordinator . ,II
5:\6·77r,1.

Sanders named
to edit yearbook
for SIU Press
Keith R, Sanders, dea n of the
College of Comm unication and
F ine Arts . is senior ed itor of
" P olitical Comm uni cat ions
Yea r book l~fl ~ ," 10 be
pu blis hed Aug , 9 b~' the Sll'
Press .
The yea r book i na uguanl t<'S
a ser ies of a nnua l. \'olu melength a nthologies th.t feature
the newest th inking in the f ield
of politica l commun ica ti on.
The book is di \'ided int o
three main topics : " Cur re nt
Perspecti\'es on the Spira l of
Sile nce," "Comput e rs and
P oliti ca l Co mmuni ca ti on :
Analyses and Applications ."
and " Dimensions of Poli lica I
Communica tion Ana lvs is
the t98OS, "
•

Civil employees
will be honored
at awards event
One hundred fifl\'·nine SIU·C
ci vil service employees will be
honored at the a nnua l civil
~~'ice awa rds reception .July

TEt:~

WtllIKSlltlI'S
sponsored by the Adolescent
Health Cente r will dea l with
sports nutrition . July 22: self
defe nse. Jul v 24: and understanding ihe opposi te sex.
July 24. Eac h workshop ccr.;: ts
S5 a nd will be ta ught by a
proft.. .ssional. Ca ll ;;29·2621 ffl r
mo r t~
i nf o rm a ti on .
Hcgistration cll d ~ ;:I t 5 p.m .
F r iday.

SUI ' TIIEII~

1I , 1 , 1~IlIS

("ollegi:o te S:o iling Club will be
hos t of lhe Summer Intra-Club
Rega tt a Sa turday al noon a l

Crab Orcha rd Lake,
.\ Sl' I'I'URT group for
frie nds and rel a tives of the
chronic me ntallv ill will meet
Ju lv 2:i at 7 :30 at .Jackson
Count\· Community Mental
Healt'h Ce nt e r . 604 E<l s t
College. F or more information
c<l 1I Clara McClure a t 549-0022,
,\~

..\IlTS ,md c raft s show of
work s by head.in/·ured ar tis ts

Equis...
Margariras

COCOON

, , , , $1 ,00 Smim off Silver
$1.25
VODKA ....
... SOc Corona Mexican Beet.

~57 · 3308

119 N . Wash i ngton

FROM THE DIRECTOR
OF 'GREMLINS:

Grand Finals
Dan M iller Jr. as Prince
Leland . Marty. Bones. Nola &. Dale
as The Time
M ike Burd as layne Edwards
5ponM)red by: ..... KeSI and The 51 80wl

awa rds presented .
The reception is planned for
2 p,m. in the Stude nt Cent e r
Ga llery Lounge , Presentation
of service and othe r awards
will begin a t :1 p ,m , in
Ba llroom B of the Siudent
Cenle r ,

'pm

Twn nlll,OIl.: 1\'S plays,

" K,\IIOtHl ." i\~ origina l
comedy by theat er student
Mar y Kev ern , will be
presented Jul y 22 a t 8 p,m in
the Communi cati ons Building
Lab Thea ter. Adm ission is S2,

.2:d

Employees ha ving 10 or
more years of service will be
recogluzed . Recipients of the
Outs t anding Civil Se rvice
Awa rd will be announced a nd

0/reCf0r
tu.. - " ' "

209 ,

"Mudsplalters" by Elle n Wa ..
a nd " J.u I.u Lucy Blows Iht,
Blues." a musical hy Tim
Brya nt a nd J ohn Gerd es. wi ll
be pr~'Sent ed July 2 1 a t 2 p,m ,
in th e Co mmuni ca t io n s
Building I.,b Thea ter , Ad·
mi s~ i on is 52.

Ir is everyThing you 've dreamed
of, Ir is norhing you expecT,

~•

2 Happy Hours

Dr.fts, "

"STUIII':S I1\TO Structure
fo Coals and Cokes from Coa l"
is a seminar to be conducted
by Harry l\·l a rsh. professor al
Northern Ca rbon lIesearch
Laboratories of tbe School of
Chemis ty,
University of
N ~ wca s tle
upon Tyne .
England , The seminar wi ll be
July 22 a t J p,m, in the
Agricultu re Building, Room

in ('a rbonda le wi I be Ju ly 22
through Aug, 2 from (; ::10 p,rn ,
to K p.m . a t the Ca rbondale

res'HontbTes _
.l:funn

Public Library ,

AU:~'~"''''·TME-u&~·~CZJNIU«aTION$·a..N-S· liI
TICQ.b · /IIIIt€ .
" ' AWI..AIIL£ ·AT ·
~

'2#1
nc ·
"CaIl4Sl-S74' for more information."

r:------------------------------,

'McLeod' means theater
to Southern Illinoisans
By Martin Folan
l)nc

best
Sou thern

explains
-

lI1in oi~

theater productions. roles in
•.!Od pl .IYs. th e
of the Su mm e r

Theater Program and mor£',
" When I ca m e here in 1947.
the College of Communica tions
was t he Depart m ent of
Speech:' McLeod reca lls . ··It

was broken down into ra dio.
thea ter and speech pathology.
Then in 1954. or so. they
dec ided 10 establis h th e
College of Communicati ons.

.. A guy teaching radio
beca me de pa r tment cha irman. I became depa rtmen t

chairman of thealer. I taught
courses. directed plays - you
know. Ihe usua l th ing."
From 1955 to 1965. theal e r
performances were staged at
Southern Playhouse. loca ted
where Faner Hall s tands now.
Sill Pres tdenl Del"te Morris
asked McLeod if the thea ler
department \\"ould ha ve liked
Shrvock
Audit o rium
remOdeled and made suit able
ror theate r prod uctions,
McLeod sa id.
~l cLeod 's reply to Morri s
was no, because " we didn 't
want to share with the music
de partm ent : '
Instead. Theater Deparlment pr!Kfuclions were moved
int o
:1i ve r si tv Thea ter.
rena med McLeod Thea ter in
t965 beca use of his leadership
and involvement in t he
Theater Department.
Along with his di recling a nd
acting performa nces , McLeod
has also a pplied his theatr ical
Ialenls to slage setti ng. his
favor ite area of work .
-' I think 1 like designing
scener y Ihe bes l . pa rll y
beca use 1 fi nd it les s
stressful. ·· he said.

College names
assistant dean
Patricia D. Arey has been
na med assiSlanl dea n for
external a ffairs in the College
of Communication a nd Fine
Arts. Arey will handle public
rela ~ ions , coordi nate specia l
events a nd assist in college
development activities. Arey
has served as a public in·
rormation specia l; t in the
College
AH_tl_ . . .h .......
Sf....... ' OrpnI..'I-t1

1_

The Student Center Schedulingl
Catenng Office will
RSO ~uests
fOf meeting space and lOIidIatJOn
permits fOf FaD Semnter 1985.
beginning Tuesday. July 23 . 1985
Reque:Sl5 mua be made In peorson
by a uthorUltd scheduling officers at
the Scheduling/catering Offic:e on
the 2nd floor of the Student Center ,

Archlbotd Mcleod
McLeod says he often plays
Ihe double role of direct or a nd
scene designer ,
'-When I direct a play. I do
the scenerv, I a Iso do the
scenery ror other direc tors,"
he said, ,, ' was a scene
designer at LSU I Louisia na
Slale Universily l. ··
One of McLeod 's mor e
memorable double-role dulies
was implemented with the
Sla ge Compa ny prod uction of
" Don'l Drink Ihe Waler.··
"1 was on the sla rt of lhe
Stage Compa ny: ' he said. " 1
di r ected 'Don'1 Dr ink t he
Wa ler." I r ea li y enjoyed
worki ng on that. I designed the
scene a lso,"
Speaking proudly of his most
cha llengi ng scene designi ng

..

- -I

.CJ"'t

1I

I

>/ 1

y.r.II.....
AIIOvwfM
WOIIcI.

Let me show you my new designs
for personal wedding rings
for that special occasion _
Individual Wedding Rings

by

~llanStuck

Dai ly Egypt ia n, July 19, 1915

1,a4-1S MI•• Maln.tlft! Ea.t
L.......ranc.

529-2341

Sanda" )al, Z 1

HOURS: 10-2 Each Day
If another time is more convenient ,
call for an appointment .
Located on South 51 - between
Arnold's Mkt. & The Veach Station

Showtlme: 10:00 p.m.
Z 1 J East "aln Stmt
Carbon"al.

~ ,!!.NCl!~~~~'~·~i!:~9_UORS ®
-

Beer

Wine

BUD & Llght 6 pkcon $2.55 C II
-e a
011750
Mickevs
6 pkbtl $2.07 Black Tower 750
Old Style
& Light

6pk con

$2. • 12 Bellalio

Molson

6pkbtl

$4.10

Gallo

Lancers
Schaeffer 12 pk can $2.13
Light 12 pk can $4.72 Carlo Rossi

12 pic can

Liquor

Sun Ipm-Iam

- .--

kM l17

PEACECOUS

:

~

LoIGLa.r.nce

For More Info Contact:
PeKe COfPI Rep
5.7727

I

The Down Town Revae

810lOGICAUl'HV$fCA l SCIENCES ,

l ·:I~t. K ,

~

-529.1 lltlt

ThCC\ lcr Department for whom
McLt:!xi T hc...1 tcr is named . is
associated with mOr e than 100

AC 8 1~

FIIU~

wlth_l.-yot_lI
or _ _ ~DII

with th t: 1
orll-......
.._..........
, \
I
t llcate r
PlDOI
wlth ...... orll-......
·
:
for Tcnncssee 1
William s ' " Summ er a nd
We Always Deliver FREE Peps is
I
Smoke :' l\lcl.l.-'Od says. " It was
L ___________________ __________
a verv difficull setting, In; t 1 1
was 'happy with tha t. I 's
difficull when vou don 't have a
rea l st.age, r't raises many
problems that you don't face
with a rea l s tage, It's very
e xciting overcoming th e
technica l problcmss m a rc;ll
s tage doesn 't prLoscnt. ··
I-fa \'ing retired two years
ago. 78-yea r-old McLeod slill
remai ns active in thea ter
productions.
Summer P layhouse '85 wi ll
close wil h " Brigadoon" J uly
19-21 a nd 25-28. feat urin g
McLeod a s Mr. Lunde. the
school master.
' "This will be my fi rs t
musical in 10 years:' he said.
' T m excited, bul I'm having
trouble memorizi ng my lines,
My memory is n' t what it was
10 years ago:'
I)V~v: IIiII T'
McLeod played a British
lord in " Sugar:' the fina l
Summ er Plavhous e ' 75
prod uclion.
Looking into the ful ure,
McLeod says. " Ha h. my fu ture
is not as long as my pas t. rm
just gonna keep on writing in
With top St. Loals Femalelm,.nonaton
thea ter.
,,' don't want to retire to
Florida . I'll work with Ihe
F..tarlng:
Stage Company. I'll be per fec lly happy doing that.· ·
The Former "III "alnstmt East
or~ani7.ation,

McLeod
Archib"ld ~l c Lcod . the
forme r chairman of the Sl lI·C

musicals
initiation

MellI...
-,...

Ca rbol1dal~

na m e
111

I

1
I

acco mplis hl1lC' l1t

En lertalnment Edl10r

theater

PlZZA 1
ah.....

ILII
ROMfrS
I $1.00
off

$4.72

$2 12 HeavenHill
•

VODKA

. 750

$3.62
$2.76 Bacardi

0111.5

$2.99 Jack Daniels

750

$3.2.

750
750

750

$3.39 Yukon Jack

4lil

$4.67 IvenGin 750 $4.11
Wine Coolers
$6.04
Apple CI S
$5.10 Johnnv
(6 - 4pksl

Yalo

1.5

TOitiAsti

750

750
(Free shol glass included)

$7.62

• • • • • • • • • H'Pflldtlsn',,our firs' choIc.GIft /fa secand theougl,,'• • • • • • • • • • •

Movie Guide
Thf' EI11(,I' ;lId F un· ... t I Saluki . It 1 A manlcH)k s for 111:-::
lost gOIl in t hv AI1lJ ZOII JIIJ1gl('

aIH,'lj~ A l 'n l1ll'(h'

1\1<Id ;\ I ; I ~ Ut' \ mill Thull dl'nh'JIlll ' - fSalllk i. H I 1\1.-'1

Gibson .wei TlIla Tur ner sl ar 111
thi s 1>0:--1 World ' .Ir I II ~lIr ·
\'i\'a l cHh '('nl ur('.

Pall" H idt-.. -

I

(' .... ·CHIII

I

CIll\'£'rs it y -l .

Davidson ctppc.ar:-; in Ihe ~ tory
about four s tra ngers who l1l ('{'t

on the road to Si lverado, \\'ho
become fr iends. then her oes.
Thp ;\bn "ilh Unt' . h'it Shot'
f U ni ver sity

PG ) A
comedy :;Iarr ing Tom !ta nk s

-

4.

(Splas h ,.
t

S t . Elmo!i 's Fin'
University 4. PG -l :l l Seven

gradu ates

of Geor getown

Univers ity in Washington .
D.C.. learn about the rea l
world and how to deal with
relations hi ps . I Appea r:ng until
Tuesday I.
Thf'

81ark

P G I A Wa lt
feature beginning

I U n iversi t~·

Disney
Tuesday .

('au ld ron

~.

Hack 10 tht' Fulur.' -

I Fox

Eastgat e. PG ' Michael J . Fox
a nd Lea Thompson s tar in this
fa nt asv advent ure about
tr:lveli ilg through time.

Explon'r!<o - I Va rsity . PG I
Three boys build a s paceship
in a backyard before traveling
through s pacr and meeti ng

Varsi l\' ,

16 Radium
discoverer
17 Harangue
18 Machine type
19 legal affair
20 Dance move

til('

: ... "

S tu d e nt
d tJln

39 Reproduce
40 Otebody
41 TheAlt.r
"2 Diminished
43 Persians of
long ago
Christians
..6 Slime
.. 7 Lighl bul b
inspeclor
48 Nullifies
52 Plenly
55 Fear
57 Arizona hilI
58 Friendship
60 Injurious
61 Flower
62 Ranee gar b
63 Firn
64 Salls: pharm .
65 Snifter
66 Card

"4

Sund a\'

;tl

Studenl

Au cli u;nulll Kp III

I SP(, I

t 'l'llIl 'r

$ :!.

6 7 Olher folks

1 Muskeg
2 Oec:reue

3_od
4 Oem"otion

5 Crayon
6 Makes angry
7 Redotence

801_,ogod
9 Beha""
10 Fabric
11 Metody
12 Former name 01
Thailand
13 Befriend
2.2 Long-plumed
bird
25 " DiamonCl -"
27 Enjoys
29 Philosophers
30 Indemnified

ONLY $3.95

,";o,u:~
Mon .Frl

701S. "'- "·.·
618 / 549-5032

COOL IT

with VALVAe Window Film

-Reduces Glare
-Reduces heat & air conditioning costs
-Adds Beauty & Privacy to your
home, business or vehicle
.Several attractive colors
to choose from

;; 1 Female: suH.
32 Siains
33 Carpet type
Jot Midpolnl
35 Algeria cily
36 Inhibiting factor
39 BundMtd
.-0 Prize winner
.. 2 Imposing
.. 3 Tankard
45 W inery pro

SunGard

Call St.v. RI.....
(61.)167.2549
101 Kim Str_t

of Desoto

<6 SongIl'OUp
48 Unaffected

..9 Pentateuch
SO Mr. Zoia
51 Cheeky
52 Fema~
53 Mideast
sult8nate
S4 New student

summer clearance sale prices
(These items are not a\'Bllable
for layaway)

56 Always
S9 Neverthetess

Officials report
PCBs leaking
in Smithsonian
WASHINGTO.
I UP\)
Oeadly P CBs a re esca ping
fr o m hi g h4volt age tran s formers in seven Smithsonian
Institu tion museum s , posmg
contamination hazards in rase
of fire a nd threa te ning t.he
nationa l treas ures in the
buildin gs.
officia ls
sa id
Thursday .
Th e
Environmental
Protection Agenc y has
scheduled an emerge ncy in·
s pection Frida y at the seven
m useum s.
including th e
popu lar Nat iona l Air a nd
S pace Muse um a nd the
Museum of Nat ura l His tory.
the officials said.
The da ngerous s it uation at
the museum s firs t ca me to
light during an unofficial in·
s pection by the ci ty fi re
departm ent.
PCBs.
pol yc hl o rin a t ed
biphenyls. are used as elec·
trical ins ul at in g fluid s or
coolants beca use of the ir fire·
resistant na ture . In case of
fire . they produce deadl y
ca ncer-ca using c he mi ca ls
incl uding dioxin. descr ibed as
" one of the most toxi c s ub·
s ta nces known to man."
Explaining the problem with
the m useums ' transformers,
AI Rosenfeld. a S mithsonian
s pokesman said. " Sooner or
later, a ll transformers are
going to leak coola nts whether
they contain P CBs or not. A
s ma ll amount of coolant , in
some meas urable quantit y, is
coming out ."
Battalion Fire Chief Ray
Alfred said city firefighters
invited to make a n unofficia l
safety inspeclion of the
transformers
by
a
Smithsonian e mployee were
asked to leave by a n ins titution
official.

IN TOWN

6 courses for lunch & d inner · Main cou rses change everyday
l'h a lltul1l uf Uhc' I·It'

Loom parts
Moslem chief
Fuel
Got rid at
M ad look

36 Fruit
37 Unlimited
38 Auto part

BEST BUFFET

(' 1'111('1"

Puzzle answers
are on Page 14 .

21 - Haule
23 lantern

CHIMHOUSE

I SPC I

Today's
Puzzle

1 Greal deal
5 C attlemov~
9 Humble
14 Blind as - 15 Adjutant

24
26
28
29
33

-

"'rida~' a t 9 p.m. al Ca mpus
Brac h. Sa turday a t H p.l11 . a t

PG I

ACROSS

IH Clin t E astwood saddl es up

PG· 131 Loca l film s ta r Zeke

i

-

AIi£'lls rrolll oll i{'rs pacc "isit OJ
Florida retir(.'I1' c nl \'i llag..·
Directed by HO Il Howa rd .

L;ai\'cr " ,h ' -l .

again in anothi"r on(l of his gunslinging \\'('s l c rlls .

Siln"radu -

UI ;t1 ill J,! S;u ldh"

E .T. - ( \ ·a r:-,i y . PG I :-) I C \ '('1I
Spie lhe r g r C'lurns with " The
:-otury tha t Inuch('d the world ."

110.. off new fell fashions
(These items may ell be put on layaway)

BUiSSIO

DORNER
July Summer Sales
Sale Dates. Friday, July 19· Monday, July 22
Hours. Mon .•Sat., 9·9, Sunday 11·6
II SO E. Main, Carbondale

,Port.It,.
..... ,op
lronl... __ rei
Reg. S3.97
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Stick

we
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Reg. $1.12
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Secret
D.D •• ~t
Iprey
Reg. $1.7•
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Daily Egyplian. July 19. t_. o-age'"

•

J

Listen to WCIL/FM and Radio 102C1
for Opryland details and
participating merchants.

university mall

,
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O'Connor leads British Open
SANDWICH . England I UPI' . were Philip Parkin of Wales
Christy O'Connor Jr ..
and Tony Johnstone of Zim·
carrying on the Iradition of a
babwe. both qualifiers. and
proud family name. sank a
Robert Lee of England .
record seven successive playing in his first Open .
birdies Thursday en route 10 a
The 64 tied Craig Stadler's
record·tyi ng score of 64 and a
four·shot lead after the O;;~~? fo;~~e f\~! r"f';~/.~~~~
opening round of the British margin equals the cham·
pionship 18·hole record. last
Open.
.
Playing in the mormn~ achieved by Henry Cotton In
before a heavy rainstorm that 1934 at Royal 51. George's. In
helped wash away the chances that same year. Cotton sel the
>9f defending champion Seve course mark of 65 which
B.,.lIesteros and Jack Nicklaus. O'Connor broke Thursday .
O '~onnor had 10 birdies for Ihe
Cotton. now 78, was one of the
roond - believed to be another first to congratulate the
<men record.
Iri.hman Thursday as he
~here were five men. jokingly asked him. "Did you
repl\eSenting five countries. play aIl18? "
tied ~or second place at 68.
FUZZh.Zoeller. the 1984 U.S.
including
internalional
veteraOA David Graham 01 ~:nn ~ismJ:}fic~?o ~.~7~;;~
Australia and Sandy Lyle 01 course until Tuesday. came in
Scotland. Along with them with a 69. where he was tied

Phillips to lead
MVC officials
TULSA. Okla. CUPI )
Missouri Valley Conference
officials named Dave Phillips
supervisor of basketball of·
ficials for the conference
Wednesda y.
Phillips. 41. has served as
supervisor of officials for the
Metro Conference since 1980.
He is a 17·year veteran of
college offiCiating and is in his
ISh year as an American
League baseball umpire.
.
Phillips lives in 51. LoUIS.
where the MVC will move its
league office to this fall . He
worked in Ihe 1976 World
Series, the 1977 AII·Star game
and

the

American

with D.A. Weibring. David
Whelan . Bill McColl and
Gordon Brand Jr.
For two of the more
illus trious names in the field 01
153. this was a day of disaster.

~~I~esf~~:t~8~h~0 f:~teh~~~i=

7S. Nicklaus. after missing the
U.S. Open cut last month.
found himself in s imilar
jeopardy here following a n.
Ballesteros. who pointed out
that he won his firsl Open in
1979 also after an opening
round of 75, was disturbed
after waiting 25 minutes for a
referee to arrive at the foorth
hole and make a ruling on
awarding him a drop. The 28·
year-old Spaniard said this
r:~~h cost him his putting
" It was Just a bad day." he
,a Id
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Midnight Madness

1 , _ or .... 8uiTlto -59C each after 12 a.m.
lurrlto SU......... ·99¢ aft.r 10 p .m.
. Dltllys,.cl...
. . . . .~ - Burrito Supreme $1 .19
'....,.2TacoSuprem•• $1.19
. . . . . . ., . Taco Salad. Medium P.psi $2.99
~.Nachos"IIGrand., M.et. P.psi $1 .99
.~. Taco Bell Grand., Burrito $1 .99
. . .~ - Any combination Plott.r $2.49
Tacos $2.99

r~HUCKWAG01f
~
549-27~

'
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Munlale Shopping Center

.
. MIonday·Saturday 6am·8 pm
ri henln,
Specla s
Fri. Fiddler Cutfish. choice of 3 velletables
dinner roll and cobbler.
$4.95

Sat. All YOU CAN EAT SPAGHETTI.
choice of 4 sauces clam , cheese. meat or tomatoe
salad & dinner roll .

~

$4.95
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League

playoffs in 1978 and 1980.

James put
on disabled list

SOX'

CHICAGO CUP}) - The
Chicago White Sox Thursda y
placed relief pilcher Bob
James on the 15-day disabled
list due 10 a bruised right knee.
The move is retroactive to July
13.
James. Ihe White Sox '
bullpen ace lhis season. has
appeared in 38 games. He is 4·3
with a 1.93 ERA and 17 saves.
Right·hander Bill Long will be
recalled from the Ruffalo
Bisons of the American
Association to replace James
on the roster.
Doctors Thursdav morning
flushed softened' cartilage
from James' rillht knee during
arthroscopic surgery .
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Leonard's hit edges Cubs
SAN FRA:,\('I ~CU ' U'I I i\1ike Kruk ow lOS ed hi s firs t
shutout of the season. It a ll1l ()~ t
\' a~ n ' t good e nough
The Sa n Frnl1C' l sco ri gh t.
ha nder did 110 1 cement the
\' klory O\"c r Chica go Thursday
unlil J eff Leonard doubled in
the bOll a m of the ninth inning
to !'corc Chili Da ds a nd g in~
IlK" Giant s a 1-0 victory over
Ihe Chi cago Cubs. who had
prc \'iously scored two 1-0
tr iumphs O\'er San Francisco
at Cand les tick Pa rk thi s
season.
" 1 don' t ca re if we a re in last
place: ' Krukow said. "No one
on this lea rn is going out there
a nd going through Ihe motions .
We have not los t one game
beca use we h a ve been
loafi ng."
He said that he was " scuf·
fling " in recenl starts. but tha I
pitching coach Bob Miller
he lped him OUI. " He noticed I
was not using my legs to drive
10 Ihe pia Ie. I kepI coming up
with a dead a rm a nd gi\ ing up
home runs ,
With one out in th e ninth,

Do"i, si ngled 10 righl off
re lic \'cr George Frazie r . 5·!t

, ingk hv Eckers le \". But Bob
O(,fll ier grou nded o'ut to s hurt

Afler aee fireman Lee Smi th

lo cnd that threal.

carne on for Chicago. Leonard
fouled orf lhret~ pitches a nd hit
a 1·2 pilch down the right -fie ld
lin£' as Davis scored easily.
handing Ihe Gian t, Iheir Ihird
s traight triumph .
" Leona rd hit
pre lly good
pitch," Cubs ' catcher Jody
Davis conceded .
Krukow. 6·;, yielded seven
hits for the vic tory. He wa lk ed
two and s truck ou t seven. 11
wa s his fourth complete game
a nd fi rst shutout of the season.
Krukow, he began his ca reer
with the Cubs. a lso had Iwo
hit s in three plate ap pearances.
Chicago starter Denni s
Eckers ley. who had been
fighting recent hurlS. s howed
he was back in top form as he
we nt the first se\'en innings ,
a llowi ng fi ve hits a nd no walks
before givi ng way to Frazier,

,I

In the Chicago fifth . Ron Cey
hit a one-out double and , one
ou t la ter, went to third on ~I

Burns, Sox cruise
past Indians 1 0- 0
CHI CAGO IUP t l - Bri ll
Burns hurled a five-hit le r
and the first sc\'en Wh ite
Sox rcached safely in a six·
run first inn ing Thursday.
sending Chicago 10 a IO'()
victor y over the Cleveland
Indians,
The Whil e Sox had a
season·hi gh 16 hits as Re id
Nichols was Hor·5 with
three RBI and rookie Ozzie
Guillen and Tim Hulle t both
went 3-for-4 .
It was the third straighl
victory fo r Chicago and the
third loss in a row (or
Cleveland.
Burns. "Hi. extended his
score less st rea k a gainst the
Indians this seasun to 32
innings . The left-hander s ix
and walked four in pitching
his third shulout and s ixt h
com p le te ga me of Ih e
season, Vern Ruhl e. 2-5.
.allowed six s ingles and a
walk to the first ~even White
Sox batters before being

De rn ier ICc! off Ihe e ighlh
wit h a single. wa s sacr ificed to
second bv Rvne Sand berg and
went to third on a grounder by
Bosley , After Leon Durham
was walked int e ntionally ,
Krukow got Ke it h Moreland io
ground oul toend IhcinninJ!"
Davis a nd Leonard also
added Iwo hits for Ihe Giants.
who a re now 34-55 on the
season.
Shortstop Larry Bowa led
the Cubs with two hits. Tbe
Cubs a re now 45-42 on the yea r .
Chi cago is in third place. eight
ga mes behind the front runni ng SI. Louis Ca rdina ls ,
The Giants have now bealen
Ihe Cubs in four of the team 's
las t five ma tc h-ups. Sa n
Francisco beat i~e Cubs in
three of four games played at
Wrigley Field a week before
the All-Sta r break .

rc li e vco ,
Nkhols singled to open
the first and we nt to third on
Br yan Little's s ing le .
Ha rold Baines s ingled home

~~I~: t~n1oa~r~~e ~~~~r
Ca rlt on Fisk then si ngled to
lefl 10 m ake it 3'().
Oscar Gamble singled off
the glove of shortstop Julio
Franco to drive in Walker
and Hullett s ingled to center
10 score Fisk for a 5'() advantage , Neal Heaton
re lieved and got Luis
Salazar to hit into a double
play but Guillen s ingled to
complete the outburst.
The White Sox added a
run in tbe sixth off Hea ton
on a Iri ple by Hullett and a
double by Nichols . They
made it ItHl in the eighth on
a n RBI doub le by Guillen
a nd a two-run si ngle by
Nichols off reliever Rich
Thompson.

ATHLETICS: Shuffle can't be rushed
Conti nued from Page 16

wome n's department. But it is
a lso a fa ct that the women':.;
de pa rtm e nt
operat es on
substaniallv less mane \' tha n
the me n's d e partment ,' \\' hich
ha s lead to greate r effi ciency
withi n the wom en's depa rt me nt ,
The women's de pa r tm ent
bee a m e m o r e e ffi cie nt
beca use it wa s driven b\' need ,
They \\'ere q uick to learn that
Ihe m ore carefulll' dollars
we re spent. the more dolla rs
there wou ld be left to spend .
During the las t meetin g of
the Inlercollegiale Alhletics

Ad\' ison' Co m lllitt ee, a
ques tion ' direct ed to Lew
Hart zog concerning the men's
sports informa ti on de partment
wa s not tact fulh' eva ded
When asked why the budgel for
the men's sports information
departm ent wa s 10 recei\'c a n
increase of SI9.300 j from
S14.900 to S34.200 I for fi sca l
t986. Ha rt zog pr ac ti cally
jum ped down the Ihroal of Ihe
person who asked the question,
Stuck a nd Hartzog. bolh of
whom will leave the SIU-C
athletics department s in the
near future. s hould be a ware
th:t t th is i ~ a situa tion where

tar t a nd coope rati on a re
essential. There just isrl"1 lime
for bickering between the
diffe re nt departments now
il1\'oh 'ed in lheeontl'o\'ersv ,
By working toge ther .' the
execut i\'e adminis trators of
both deparlmen ts. a long wit h
P resident Somit and Stuck.
could formulal e a policy which
would be 10 the long-range
benefi l of both depa rlments .
Stuc k s hould forget Ihal he
has been dubbed " ha rd nosed"
and should Irv 10 be a little
a nd' mo r e un s oft e r
derstanding.

DORR:Coach
thinks positive
Continued 'rom P.ge 16

the dictionary - stickabilih' or
quita bility , i can a lwa ys 'see
the purpose behind things and
thi s
ha s
gi v e n
me
sti cka bilitv."
DJrr cons ide rs himself to be
a caring person and hi s acti ons
suppor l Ih is cont ention. He
recentl y spoke to a num ber of
yout h groups on beha lf of Ihe
Shawnee Librar y Sys tem .
which ser ves muc h"of Southern
JIIinois .
,, ' got involved with it
because I believe in the im·
portance of a child get ling an
education," Dorr said . "I
encourage them to read a nd to
get involved with activities ,
whether it be athletics or nol.
This he lps them gain a sense of
respons ibility ."
Dorr said he will maintain
his philosophy f~r the rest of
his life because iI will continue
lo enable him to help people.
" Before you c a n give
some body some thing you 've
got to ha ve it ," Dorr said .
" That's why I'll always keep
e nthu sias m
and
my
motivation,"

Football Cards
sign draft picks
ST. LOU IS I UPI I - The SI.
Loui s _ Ca rdina ls Thursday
announced the signings of
second -round draft choiCE
Scott Bergold. a lineman from
Wisconsi n. a nd lOt h· round
selection Dennis Williams. a
runnmg back from Furman.
Bergold. 6-foot-7 and 263
pounds . played defensive
tackle in college. He is
projected as an offensive
tackle by SI. Louis as a
possible replacement (or Luis
Sharpe.

LIVE IAZZ Falurl.... The M~rcy Trio

I~----------------,
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WED... SAl. 8PM·MIDNIGHT
Oranleboom Beer from Holland
Konocti Cabe-rMf Sauvln!tnon Bla nc
Strawberry Daiquiri 's
M imosa or Asti Spumante

St.25
St.75
St.50
St.50
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Delivered to Youl

Try Carbondale'. finest GYROS Mndw;d,.
The Greek gourmet sandwich made of
U.S. choice beef blended with Greek spices
garnished with tomatoes. onion• . and
a sour cream based sauce
served on a pita bread ,
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Buy one roll
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Sports
Benefit tournament
to help men golfers
By Anita J, Stoner
Statf Writer

A couple of opportunities to
support the Sa luk is a \Ya i t
go)(ers in search of tax
deduct ible benefit scra mbles .
A special project approved a
yea r ago will allow procedes
from the Saluki Men's Golf
Tea m Benefit to go dircc tl y
into the tea m's budget.
SIU·C men's golf coach
Darren Vaughn hopes that
knowi ng exactly where the
ent ry fee wiJI go ca n att ract 72
a rea competitors for th e event.
to be played a t Cra b Orcha rd
Golf Club in Ca rten 'ille, Fri .
Aug. :10. Each sc ram ble team
will be comprised of four
entra nts fixed according to
United States Golf Association
handicap guidelines and will
a:sl) have either a n area pro or
a Saiuki golfer as the team
ca ptain.

De., EVJPt'en F1te."..
Men ' , golf coech 0.".,. Vaughn, tefl. , .... Instructions to Bob
Pa....".II, who will be. Junior on this , .. , ' I ' . . m.

" WE I>ECIDEI> we wan ted
to put something like this on to
ra ise the budget for the men's
golf tea m ,"Vaugh said. " In the
past SIU has had so me
championship golf teams. H
we have the money to travel to
better golf courses and to play
better competition, we' ll get
better as a team ."
The entry fee of SIOU is 80
perce nt tax d e ductible ,
Va ughn said . The fee will

provide an electric cart. free
beverages on the course, door
pri:r.es a nd dinner with a gues t
speaker after play is ended .
Merchandise prizes will be
awarded to the top tea ms and
for closest to the pin and
longes t drive contests (men's
and women's).
" 1I0PEFUI.i. \' TillS kind of
thing will let people enjoy
themselves, ride a nd have a
good time. Everybody will win
somet hing. " Va ughn said .
Entries for the Sa luki Men'S
Golf Tea m Benefi t rna" be
mai led to: Darren Va ughn, PO
Box 48. Ca rtervi lle. 62918 or
phone (618 ) 985-2321 to cont ac t
Vaughn for more information.
When Ri ch Herrin was hired
as head me n's basketba ll
coach. Larry Giacone. Bruno
Roma ni and Steve Heckel
decided to hold a sc ramb le
benefit in his honor .
Giacone sa id they haven't
had much time to prepare for
the Southern Illinois Salutes
Rich Herrin sc ramble tou r·
nament. but they a lready have
around 50 entra nts and have
set a goal for the max imum t32
entrants . Herrin told Giacone
he will play too, although he
will need a left -ha nded set of
clubs.
PI. AYERS WIl.1. be tea med

for the six·man scra m hie bv
handicap. but Giacone sa id if
player doesn 't have a handi ca p
he may send a n average score.
H players would like to pa r·

a

ticipate on the same tcam.
Giacone said they may request
to do so, if they a re not both
scratch golfers. Women are
welcome to enter a lso. but
there wi ll be jus t one set of tees
for a ll part icipa nts .
The event begins al8 a .m. at
Crab Orcha rd Golf Club in
Car len ·i1Ie. Sun .. Aug. 25.
The S40 tax deductible ent r\'
fee incl udes golf. cart, beer.
soda a nd sa ndwiches on the
course. After play. door prizes
will be awa rded along with a
chicken dinner .
Glf'T CERTlf'ICATES for
merchandise will be awarded
to the top three tea ms and the
wors t tea m. wit h prizes a lso
for the longcs t drive a nd
closest to the pin contest
win ners . And a ca r will be
donated by Jim Pearl Inc .. if
someone successfully fi res ~I
hole·in-one.
E ntries for the Southern
IlJinois Sa lutes Rich Herrin
Sa luki Scra mble can be mai led
to Larry Giacone. Benton
Community Bank, PO Box 619.
Benton, 62812.

Positive thinking helps Dorr battle obstacles
By Mike Frey
Sports Editor

Saluk i foo tball coach Ray
Dorr believes posi tive thinking
ca n a lleviale any problem even failure.

In Darr 's estim ation. it is
impossible to fail. Fai lure is
ju s t a n obstacle t h at
sometimes gets in t he way of

the path to success, he says.
"Basically, you can't be
a fraid to faiL " Dorr said .
" Failure doesn 't mean you
have failed, it just means you
have found the wrong avenue
toward success. Tbe key is
finding the right avenue."
Dorr applied this theory in
explaining the Salukis' t984
season, his first as the SIU-C
coach. The team finished with

~.r.::~~;'M:kr=' .::'J

Baseball
scores
SAnoSAI. LEAGt.:t:
t~rillay's lalMS
51. Louis al Lori Angeles
Chialgoat San Francr..co
Pittsburgh al San Dit.'go
Houston at Montreal
Alla nta at Nrvo' York
Philadelphia at Cincinnat i

n.ncta~· ·!> ~amn

San F'raOCtsCO I. 01l0goo
san Dieg03. Pittsburgh!
Sl. Louis at L.A. I RiCht I
Atlanta at N.Y. t nighU
Houslon at Montreal . night I
Phil. al Cincinnati Ini@ht l
AMt:RICA.s LEAGU. :
.~rW.~' ·5

«•..,

~'eland at ChicIIlo
~' Yon

at Minnesota

Texasal Detroit
Oakland at Toronto
Kansas CiI)' at Baltimore
California at 8051on

Seallkat MU.'.ukee

..age 16, Daity ECYPIian, July 19, t915

a poor year.
" We ne\'er los t a ga me last
yea r." he said. " Time jus t ran
out on us."
Over the pas t se\'er a l
months. Dorr ha s been
preaching his belief in positive
think ing on many occasions.
Since April. he has spoken at 46
engageme nts . The basic
message at every engagement
has been the sa me - through
positive thinking, motiva tion
a nd hard work, any task, large
or s mall, can be accomplis hed.
"All my talks are directed at
getting people motivated,"
Dorr said. " My goal is to sell
Southern Illinois on SIU-C
football. I ha ve a goal to fill
McAndrew Stadium and I
think it can be done."
Dorr's dream of filling
McAndrew Stadium, home of
the football Salukis, is an

example of his positive outlook
toward difficult tasks.
McAndrew Stadium has a
seating capacity of 17,324, but
it has never been sold oul. The
attendance record for
McAndrew is 16,600, sel Nov. 5,
1983, when the Salukis edged

Illinois State 28-26.
" I a lways set lofty goals
because you ha ve to think
big:' Dorr sa id . .. It ta kes a lot
of time a nd dedica tion but
that 's the way you succeed."
The primary reason he is
able to mai ntai n such a
positive outlook is beca use of
his desi re to help people, he
said.
" I th ink it's important to
have a good attit ude about
yourself and I get this through
helping people," he said. "As
the head football coach, I have
an opportunity to help people.
" I like to solve problems but
I don 't give people answers for
their problems. I try 10 help
them find solutions for their
problems."
Darr is an extremely busy
man. He has virtually no room
left on his appointment

ca lender beca use he ha
sc r ibbled in hu nd red s of
engageme nt s. assignme nt s
and appointments for \'irl ua lly
e\'erv dav of the year.
Durin~ ~ootba ll season. he
routinely works 20 hours a day .
This leaves little ti me for
a nything else, including s leep.
He catches naps on the couch
in his office.
He maintains his com posure
during these ha rried times by
keeping three words in mind preparation. organization and
dedication.
"The bottom line is results
and the only way you can get
them is through preparation,
organization and dedication."
Dorr said. " We all have ability
bul this ability can develop
into two words that aren 't in
SeeDORR,P_15

Athletics shuffle shouldn't be rushed
ByS_-.l1I
S1aIfWriter

When Dean Stuck was hired
as special assistant for in·
tercollegiale alhletics, he was
refered to as "a hard nosed
mediator" by men's athletics
director Lew Hartzog.
University President Albert
$omit hired Stuck March 28 10
" reassess and redirecl" the
athletics programs at SJU-C.
Stuck's original objectives
were 10 begin tbe search for a
new director ror men 's
athletics and to evaluate the
men's basketball program.
Two weeks later, the scandal
involving Saluki basketball
center Kenny Perry surfaced,
lurning Good Friday into
Black Friday and putting
Stuck in a very difficult
poIIition,

From the

Press Box
Steve Merritt
Now, almost four months
later, the direction that the
alhletics deparlments will
take is still in the limbo. Since
then, the only agreement made
between the involved factions
is thaI litlle agreement. if any
alall, exists.

Sluck's position, described
by Somil as "temporary" , will
run through Aug. 31. effectively placing a lime limit
on any and all decisions that
are 10 be made.
It would seem that a decision
of such importance, a decision
which involves an athletics
budget totaling S3,375,785
would not be subjected to a
time limit. The old saying
" haste makes wasle" would
seemin@ly apply in Ihis
situation.
Stuck should be asked why
there is such a hurry over an
issue of far · reaching
proportion, Would not it be
better to take the time to
thoroughly examine the long
term ramifications? Are the
administralors of SIU-C nol
capable of making a decision
wilh"nt lhe supervision of

Stuck?
Another quest ion that should
be directed to Stuck concerns
the amount of input that SJU-C
students have in the in·
tercollegiate
athletic s
programs. Of the 53,375,785
that composes the budget for
fiscal year 1985, SI.46 million
comes from s tudent fees .
Shouldn't this entitle the individual student some type of
direct input into the athletics
systems?
It is a fact that men's
collegiate sports such as
basketball and football
generale the greates t
revenues, which in turn goes
back into the athletics budget.
It would be safe to assume thai
some of this money trickles
into the operaling funds of the
_
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